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NOTES
The nickel alkoxidesobtainedwerefilteredand
driedin vacuofor 2 hI. The filtratewasalsodried
in vacuoto geta whitesolidwhich\Va5crystallized
frombenzene.The compoundsobtailledarelisted
in Table 3.
The above results support Hie formation of
insertionproductsandconfirmthebondingthrough
nitrogenin tbesenickelderivatives,beingreported
for tbe first time..
Experimentswerecarriedout urder aI!hyc1rous
conditions.Benzene, methanol and isopropanol
weredried by the literatureprocedures8.Phenyl
isocyanate(b.p. 164°) a:ld l'aphthyl isocyanate
(b.p.269°)weredistilled.twicebeforeuse. Nickel
was estimatedas dimethylglyoximecomplexand
nitrogenby Kjeldahl method. The alcoflol was
estimatedby an oxidimetricmethod9•
Oneof us (B.P.B.) is gratefulto the (SIR, New
Delhi,for theawardof a juniorresearchfellowship.
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Reflectance,far IR, cryomagneticand thermal
analysisdataonthreeisomericchelatesof copper(I1)
with salicylamidehavebeenexamined.
SALICYLAMIDE hasbeenreportedlto formthreeisomeric complexeswith copper(II). On the
basis of the room temperaturemagneticmoment
valuesand IR data (4000-700em-I)theseisomers
havebeenassignedstructwesA (X=NH2), Band C.
The presentcommunicationdeals with their far
IR, reflectance,cryomagneticandthermalanalysis
data.
Reflectancespectra (200-1000nm) were taken
on a VSU-2P spectrophotometer,far IR spectra
on a Perkin-Elmer 621 spectrophotometer,para-
magneticsusceptibilitywere measuredaccording
to Gouy methodand DTA and TGA studieswere
carried out with instrumentsmanufacturedby
P and D Division, FCI, Sindri, India.
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The presenceof the highestenergybands at
245nm in the reflectancespectraof all the three
chelatesmay be assignedto 7t4-+7t:transitionof
salicylamidateion2• It occursat 260 nm in the
spectrumof bis-salicylaldehydatocopper(I1) (A,
X=H). The mainligandto metalchargetransfer
bandat ,.....,333nm is associatedwith a shoulderat
,.....,1-15nm. This shoulderhas also beenobserved
in a largenumberof dimericcopper(II) carboxy-
lates3-l3as well as monomericbis-deketonatesl4of
copper(II)andhasbeenassignedto chargetransfer9
from the non-bonding,practicallypure 2p orbital
of oxygen to incompletelyfilled d-Olbital of
copper(II) (n7t--+cr*dx'-:V')'
The shapeof absorptioncurve of the isomer
(A) is differentfromthoseof (B) and (C)whichare
similar in the range 650-800nm. This may be
attributedto thedifferencein stereochemisty.The
isomer(A) may be consideredto be the analogue
of bis-salicylaldehydatocopper(II) (A, X=H). The
latter complexhas beenassignedsquarecoplanar
stereochemistryon thebasisof singleCl ystalX-ray
studiesl5.SwettandDudekl6haverepcrtedits elec-
tronicandEPR spectraandhaveassignedthemain
bandat 650nm to the transitiondx:v--+dx'-:V" The
isomer (A) whoseelectronicspectrumshowsthe
main absorptionbandat 625nm maybe assumed
to possessthe samestereochemistrywith CU04
chromophorehaving d-orbital sequencedx'-:V'>
dz,>dx:v>dxz,:vz. The remainingtwo less intense
bandsat 575and 752nm may be attributedto
TABLE 1- ELECTRONIC REFLECTANCE SPECTRA OF
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*N-C = 0 bending vibrations; OlCCC, in-plane benzene
ring deformation; <pCC, out-of-plane ring deformation, and




























TABLE 3 --c- THERMAL ANALYSIS RESULTS
Endothermic Decomp. Constant











salicyalamide are assigned following the a,sign-
ments made by Jakabsen and Bentley21,22for
related compounds. The absence of the intense
band at 396 cm-l in the spectra of its chelates is
consistent with its assignment as ~(C-OH). Fay
and Pincnavaia23have a"igned the frequenciesin
the regicns 500-400cm-1and 400-200cm-1 in the
IR spectra of metal acetylacetonatesto be due to
v(M-O). They havc also observed that the lower
frequency band is broad and in some casesaccom-
panied by one or two shou.lders. In view of this
and the similarity of chelaterings of salicylamidate
ion and acetylacetenate ien the streng band at
429, 425 and 438 cm-1and a weak broad band at
308,308and 316cm-lin the spectraof (A), (B) and
(C) respectively, and their absencein the spectrum
of the ligand may be attributed to v(Cu-O). A
weak broad band at 263 cm-l in the spectrum of
(C) may also be due to v(Cu-O) correspondingto
C=O-+Cu bonding to the neighbouring complex
molecules. This bond is evidently a weaker bond
as compared to the remaining Cu-O bonds of the
chelatering. The appearanceof a mediumintensity
band at 342 cm-1 in the spectrum of (C) and its
absencein those of (A) and (B) may be attributed
to Cu-~ strctch24.
The author thanks Professors S. S. Sandhu,
R. P. Rastogi and (Late) C. R. Kanekar for instru-
mental facilities, Dr 13.N. Figgis for measurement
of Xg for the chelate (C) and fruitful comments,and
Dr B. S. Pannu for help in preparative work and
Dr Vishwamittcr for fruitful suggestions.
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83,' 0,674 226·1 389,7
100· 1-06 355,5 519·1
115· 1·31 439·4 603·0
149· 1·79 600,5 764-1
198 2·28 764,7 928·3
296· 2·49 835·2 998,8









dxz,y dX2_y2 and dr-"Tdx'-y' transitions respectively.
Any attempt at the assignmentof the various bands
in t e region 500-1000nm presentin the absorption
spec ra of the isomers (B) and (C) is difficult in the
abse ce of X-ray data.
T e temperature paramagnetic susceptibility
dat· of the isomers (A) and (B) are given in
Tab c 2. The plot of IjXA against T for (A) shows
that it obeys Curie-Weiss law (Xc!=CjT-f-0) with
° aJ 19,9°K and C as 0·498 cgs (least square fit
valus). Its fLeffvalue varies from 1·93 13.M. at295· OK to 1'82 13.M.at 4'2° K. Bis-acety12ceto-
nat copper(II) having [.Left values of 1·91B.M.
(ref. 17) and 1·8 B.M. (ref. 18) at 292° and lOoK
resp ctivcly and showingelectronicabscrpticn band
at 21 nm15 has been assigned square coplanar
ster ochemistry. The magnetic behaviour cf the
iso er (A) therefore, also supports the previcus
pro osal made on the basis of electronic spectrum.
Thi assignment is also consistent with the
can lusi('ll drawn by Hathaway and Billingl9 that
the -quare coplanar stereochemistrycan only exist
wit ligands capable of n-bcnc1ingto copper(II),
sud as oxygen of acetylacetonateion becauseof
the ~nherentsimilarit,y of the chelate ring of thision d that of salicvlamidate ion. The extent of
vari tion of fLeffof (:8) with temperatureis also in
ace d with the reportedantifenomagneticcharacter
and consequent dimeric naturel. Figgis20 has
mea u.red the magnetic susceptibility of chelate
(C) etween 84°K and rorm temperatureand has
rep ted that the compound obeys a Curie-Weiss
law with a ° value of about 10°C.
l' e results of thermal analysis are given in
Tab e 3. TGA data show that the thermal decom-
posi ion of all the chclatesresults in the formation
of uO as residue and is thus consistent with the
assi,ned chemical compcsition. The TGA and
DT" curves reveal the order of decompositien
tern eratures to be C>A>13.
F r infrared spectra of salicylamide and the
chel tes have been recordedand the band positions
ala with their probable assignmentsalC given in
Tab e 4. The bands appcaring in the spectrum of
--~_._-~~------------..,
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Preparationand characterizationof complexesof
thetypeMX4 (pyridazine)n[forM =Sn; X =CI, Br,
I; n =1, 2 andfor M =Ge, Si, Ti; X =CI; n =2]
are reported.The far infraredspectraindicatea
trans-octahedralenvironmentfor themetalionwith
bothbidentate(n =1)andunidentate(n =2)pyridazine
ligands. A polymeric structure involving azine
bridgingis proposedfor the1:1complexes.
D1AZ1NEShavebeenfoundto act as unidentate
or bidentateligandsformingoctahedral(mono-
meric or polymeric) complexesinvolving azine
or/andhalogenbridgedstructures!-5.Pyrazine(1,4-
diazine)complexesof tin(IV) halidesof the type
SnX4 (pyrazine)and SnX4(pyrazine)2haverecently
been reported and a trans-octahedral structure
involvingazinebridgingin the 1:1 complexesand
a terminal coordinationof the ligand in the 1:2
complexeshavebeenproposed6• In this paperwe
reportthe resultsof our studieson the pyridazine
(I,Z-diazine, Pyd) complexesof tetrahalidesof
group(IV) elements.
Tin(IV) halides- were prepared according to
standardmethods7• Pyridazine (Pyd) and metal
halideswerecommercialsamplesandwereusedas
such. All manipulationswerecarriedout in a dry
box.
The infraredspectrawererecordedon a Beckman
IR-12 spectrophotometerin KBr (4000-650cm-l)
andin nujol (650-200cm-l). Conductivitymeasure-
mentswere made on Sn(IV) complexesusing a
Systronix conductivity bridge type 302. Other
complexeswere insolublein most of the organic
solvents.
Complexesof the typeMX4(Pyd)2wereprepared
by mixing chloroformsolutionsof metalsalt and
the ligand in 1:2 (metal-ligand)ratio. Complexes
of the type MX4(Pyd) were preparedby taking
metal salt and ligand solutionsin 2:1 ratio. In
eachcasea solidproductwasobtainedimmediately,
which was washedwith the solventand dried in
vacuo. The characterizationdataof the complexes
are listed in Table 1.
All the adductsexceptthoseof SnCl4andSnBr"
are highly air- and moisture-sensitive.The molar
conductivitiesof tin complexesin nitromethane
(IO-3M) are in the range40-50ohm-!cm2mole-l
indicatingthemto be non-electrolytes8.
Tentativegeometriesof the complexeshavebeen
deducedon the basis of far IR spectralstudies.
The ring vibrationsof pyridazineobservedat 624,
540and 368cm-l shift to higherfrequencyregion
in thecomplexesdueto certainrigidityin theligand
TABLE 1- COLOUR, MELTING POINTS AND ANALYTICAL DATA OF THE COMPLEXES
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